
Introduction to Roping Basics 
 
 
 

Have you secretly always wanted to rope but did not know where to start? 

Are you a H.S. Rodeo /Little Britches competitor & would like to enhance your roping skills? 

Are you a roper and not making all the catches you would like? 

Clinic taught by Christy Bourbonnais with help from the ranch staff and guest speaker. Guest speaker is a H.S. 
& College State, Regional and National Champion; IFR Competitor, USTRC #5 header and heeler. 

This is a comprehensive clinic mostly taught from the ground. Then we move on to following the roping dummy.  We go 
over in detail the parts that you need to have in place in order to be a successful roper. An effective roper knows their 
rope, their swing, hand placement, loop sizing, delivery, catch, handling the slack, dally, arena difficulties, horse and 
cattle.  

In this clinic we will start from the ground and work forward. Learn the parts of the loop, swing, delivery, slack 
management and dally. Be sure to get your swing down correctly and efficiently. We start teaching from the ground. You 
will get a chance to get started without having to manage the horse. This is a great beginner’s clinic as well as for those 
who are newer to roping and not catching as many as you would like. This is a must clinic for new ropers – team, break 
away, or ranch roping. We will discuss the differences in ropes and what is needed for each event. Spread the word to 
your High School Rodeo or Little Britches participants! 

Most often people think roping is easy until they get down and dirty into the roping scene and realize that there is more to 
it than meets the eye. Learn how to rope properly and from the start. This clinic is fun and educational for the serious 
roper! Not so serious? That’s ok. You will find a wealth of information and a great learning environment at our facility. 
Were patient and kind when we instruct, but honest with our feedback. Were competitive people and are willing to help 
you become a better roper.  

Come out and met new ropers and share the fun! 
Registration form and clinic details listed at: www.ccrequinecenter.com 

Clinic Location: Cripple Creek Ranch, LLC 
23215 Graf Rd ~ Harvard, IL 60033 

Ranch 815 943-4513 ~ Cell 847 533-4513 

 

http://www.ccrequinecenter.com/

